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Objective. To evaluate the impact of a large-scale interprofessional forum on pharmacy students’
attitudes toward interprofessional collaborative practice.
Methods. Pharmacy students were asked to complete the Interprofessional Attitudes Scale (IPAS)
prior to and after completing a three-hour interprofessional forum. Scores for the total IPAS and each of
the subscales were computed using the mean of students’ responses to the items for each.
Results. Of the 133 pharmacy students who participated in the forum, there were valid pre- and post-
intervention matched IPAS data for 124 (93.2%). In general, prior to the forum, students reported
positive attitudes toward interprofessional collaborative practice as demonstrated by mean scores
greater than 4.0 (agree) on the total IPAS scale and on all of the IPAS subscales except the Interpro-
fessional Biases subscale). There was a significant increase from pre- to post-intervention scores on all
the subscales except Patient-Centeredness. Based on the Cohen d measure of effect size, the greatest
changes were in the Teamwork, Roles and Responsibilities and Community-Centeredness subscales,
followed by the Interprofessional Biases subscale and Diversity and Ethics subscale.
Conclusion. Prior to participating in an interprofessional student forum, pharmacy students generally
had positive attitudes toward interprofessional collaborative practice. After participating in the forum,
these attitudes become even more positive. Interprofessional education interventions, such as the
forum, play an important role in shaping student’s attitudes toward interprofessional collaboration.
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INTRODUCTION
In practice, health care professionals are increasingly

required to work collaboratively as part of an interprofes-
sional health care team with the goal of optimizing health
care delivery, increasing patient satisfaction, and improv-
ing patient outcomes. As such, interprofessional educa-
tion (IPE) has become a focus for programs training future
health care professionals. Interprofessional education in-
terventions have resulted in positive outcomes in chronic
disease state management, culture and patient satisfac-
tion, and teamwork, and reductions in clinical errors.1

Additionally, early implementation of IPE is important

and may prevent the development of negative interpro-
fessional attitudes.2

Within pharmacy education there is increased em-
phasis on developing and assessing IPE experiences to
prepare pharmacy students to be collaborators on inter-
professional health care teams. The Center for the Ad-
vancement of Pharmacy Education (CAPE)3 outcomes
and the Accreditation Council for Pharmacy Education
(ACPE)4 standards both have an increased focus on IPE,
and ACPE requires documentation of student assessment
outcomes. While many IPE activities have been de-
scribed, large gaps remain in the literature relating to their
evaluation, the effect of the context in which they are
delivered, and the experience of the participants.5 These
gaps likely exist because of the challenges encountered
when implementing IPE. The Interprofessional Educa-
tion Collaborative (IPEC) highlights some of these
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challenges, which include institutional challenges (eg,
lack of leadership and resources), practical issues when
scheduling students across professions, and faculty devel-
opment in IPE.6

In fall 2016, the Office of Interprofessional Educa-
tion at the University at Buffalo hosted its first large-scale
interprofessional forum designed to bring 740 students
from nine health professions education programs at the
university together for an IPE experience. The primary
objective of this study was to assess the impact of the
forum on pharmacy students’ attitudes toward interpro-
fessional collaborative practice using a validated assess-
ment instrument. Herein we discuss our overall approach
to delivering and assessing the forum and the changes in
pharmacy students’ attitudes toward interprofessional
collaborative practice as a result of participation in the
forum. The structure of the forum and the assessment
process may be useful to other institutions developing
and evaluating IPE.

METHODS
At the University at Buffalo, the Office of Interpro-

fessional Education (http://www.buffalo.edu/ipe) was
established in 2013 to develop and implement high-
impact interprofessional educational experiences inte-
grated into the existing curricula to promote achievement
of the IPEC core competencies. The Office of Interpro-
fessional Education is endorsed and supported by the
University at Buffalo School of Medicine and Biomed-
ical Sciences, School of Dental Medicine, School of
Nursing, School of Pharmacy and Pharmaceutical Sci-
ences, School of Public Health and Health Professions,
School of Social Work, School of Law, and School of
Management.

In fall 2016, the forum, “Confronting Opioid Depen-
dence: An Interprofessional Approach,” was delivered.
The overall goal of the forumwas to create an experience
for students to learn about, with, and from each other re-
garding professional roles and responsibilities and con-
cepts of teamwork and team-based practice in the context
of amajor public health emergency. The objectives for the
forumwere that upon completion, students could describe
the rise of opioid addiction; explain the reason why pre-
vention and treatment of this problem must be addressed
with an interprofessional team approach; describe their
unique professional role and responsibilities as well as
those of other providers within an interprofessional team;
and, create a multifaceted prevention and treatment plan
for opioid addiction with their interprofessional team
members based on the case reviewed.

Table 1 presents the activities that made up the fo-
rum. To prepare for the forum, students were asked to

view material regarding opioid addiction. Additionally,
students were asked to complete two online modules en-
titled, “What Is Interprofessional Collaboration andWhy
Is It Important?” and “Roles and Responsibilities.” These
modules were developed internally and are components
of a six-part module series entitled Foundations of Inter-
professional Collaborative Practice Online Module Se-
ries. This series provides students an easily accessible
method to develop foundational knowledge essential for
subsequent in-person interprofessional experiences. The
modules are based on the IPEC Core Competencies for
Interprofessional Collaborative Practice and principles of
cultural engagement.6

The forum occurred on one day during the fall 2016
semester. Students were assigned to attend one of three
identical three-hour sessions. For the first 45 minutes,
students (;250 students per session) gathered for a large
group activity in one large lecture hall where they listened
to a welcome address from the Office of Interprofessional
Education Leadership Team, remarks from the Vice Pres-
ident for Health Sciences (;10 minutes), and a keynote
address (;1 hour). After the large group activity, students
participated in a small group activity (;35 groups per
session) where they broke into small, interprofessional
teams of six to seven students (with no team having more
than two students from a single profession) and met in
different classrooms. During the small group activity,
each student team completed an ice breaker activity and
a case discussion. The small group activities were guided
by faculty facilitators (;35 facilitators per session) from
the various professional programs that were involved.
Facilitators assisted student groups by guiding their dis-
cussion of the interprofessional plan of care and conduct-
ing a short debriefing (15 minute) at the end of the small
group activities. Each professional program was required
to provide coverage of one faculty facilitator for every
seven students of that program participating in the forum
(eg, the school of pharmacy was required to cover 19
facilitator spots throughout the entire forum to cover the
133 pharmacy student who participated). The same fac-
ulty facilitator was allowed to facilitate multiple sessions
throughout the day.

Each program attempted to send cohorts of students
with similar experience (eg, students with some profes-
sional awareness and clinical experience) based on year in
their respective program. There were 740 students from
nine programs: dental medicine (n5102), medicine
(n5140), nursing (n5121), pharmacy (n5133), occupa-
tional therapy (n561), physical therapy (n544), social
work (n5125), law (n53), and management (n511).
The forum was required for students in the dental medi-
cine, medicine, nursing, pharmacy, occupational therapy,
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physical therapy, and social work cohorts, but optional for
law and management students

The University at Buffalo Institutional Review
Board reviewed this study and determined it to be exempt.
Third-year pharmacy students were required to partici-
pate in the forum. All third-year pharmacy students were
asked to complete the Interprofessional Attitudes Scale
(IPAS)7 prior to the forum (pre-intervention) and after
completing the forum (post-intervention). The IPAS is a

scale designed to assess attitudes that relate to the 2011
Core Competencies for Interprofessional Collaborative
Practice. The IPAS tool was chosen because it was de-
veloped with input from health professional students, in-
cluding pharmacy students. The IPAS is best used to
assess students’ readiness to engage in interprofessional
activities and should be used early in the IPE imple-
mentation process, which was consistent with the objec-
tives of the forum.8 The tool consists of 27 items that use a

Table 1. Student Activities Held and Learning Objectives for a Three-Hour Interprofessional Forum on Opioid Dependence

Activity Description Duration

Preparation for the forum
Review opioid

addiction materiala
Watch three YouTube videos on opioid addiction:

America’s Epidemic of Opioid Abuse
(https://youtu.be/pROfg1vOp4w)
Opioid Addiction and Treatment (https://youtu.be/Ptokjgt2j3Y)
Do No Harm (https://youtu.be/_tSDcKSJgrA)

25 mins

Review online
modulesb,c

Foundations of Interprofessional Collaborative
Practice Online Module Seriesd

What is Interprofessional Collaboration and Why Is It Important?
Roles and Responsibilities

20 mins

Prepare for ice breakerb Prepare two true statements about their profession and
one common misconception

10 mins

Large Group Presentation
Welcome addressb,c Office of Interprofessional Education Leadership Team

and Vice President for Health Sciences
10 mins

Keynotea,c Topic: Opioid Addiction Outbreak and Treatment
in Western New York
Speakers:
Erie County Commissioner of Health
Faculty member from the School of Medicine that
specializes in Addiction Medicine
Two addiction counselors from local health services organization

60 mins

Small Group Activity
Facilitator introductions Introduction of all members of the group and review of guiding

principles (eg, fully participate, model respect, act professionally)
5 mins

Ice breaker activityb Students present two true statements about their profession
and one common misconception; each student
shared these and the other students in the group were
asked to try to identify the misperception

25 mins

Case studya,b,c Develop an interprofessional plan of care for a fictitious patient,
highlighting what each profession can contribute to the plan

40 mins

Debriefing
Group debriefinga,b,c One preselected facilitator led the debriefing for each group.

Examples of questions asked include:
What worked well within your team?
What would you have liked to have seen go differently within your team?
What was something that you learned about another profession that
was important to contributing to the interprofessional plan of care?

15 mins

a Knowledge related to opioid addiction
b Knowledge related to interprofessional core competencies
c Knowledge related to interprofessional collaborative practice
d These modules were developed internally and are components of a six-part module; the other modules include: Cultural Engagement, Values and
Ethics, Interprofessional Communication, and Teams and Teamwork
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five-point Likert-scale rating system on which 15strongly
disagree, 25disagree, 35undecided, 45agree, and 55
strongly agree. The IPAS has five subscales: Teamwork,
Roles and Responsibilities; Patient-Centeredness; Inter-
professional Biases; Diversity and Ethics; and Commu-
nity-Centeredness.

The analyses were conducted using IBM SPSS
(Armonk, NY).10 Scores were computed for the total
IPAS and each of the subscales using the total mean of
the responses to the items that comprised the scale. Use of
the mean of the item responses, as opposed to the sum-
mated score, made the scores easier to interpret as they
can be interpreted the same as the Likert scale. The re-
liability of the obtained scale scores was estimated using
Cronbach alpha. Cronbach alpha reliabilities of 0.70 or
above are considered generally acceptable for instru-
ments with low stakes.9 In addition, each item was exam-
ined by estimating the reliability of the scale score if the
item was removed from the scale.

The means and standard deviation (SD) of the pre-
intervention, post-intervention, and difference scores
were presented for the total IPAS scale and each of
the subscales. To examine differences between pre- and
post-intervention, paired sample t tests were conducted;
p values,.05were considered significant. In addition, the
Cohen d effect size, which indicates the number of stan-
dard deviations by which the pre- and post-intervention
scores differ was computed for each comparison. Cohen d
values less than 0.2were considered very small (meaning-

less); greater than 0.2 and up to 0.5 were considered small
but meaningful; greater than 0.5 and up to 0.8 were con-
sidered medium; and greater than 0.8 were considered
large.11

RESULTS
Of the 136 third-year pharmacy students enrolled,

133 participated. Of the 133 pharmacy students who par-
ticipated in the forum, there were valid pre- and posttest
matched IPAS data for 124 students (93.2% of pharmacy
student attendees).

The results pertaining to the IPAS scale and each of
the subscales are presented in Table 2. The Cronbach
alpha for all of the subscales and for the IPAS scale were
above 0.70, indicating acceptable reliability. In general,
prior to attending the forum, students reported positive
attitudes toward interprofessional collaborative practice
as demonstrated by mean scores greater than 4.0 (agree)
for the total IPAS scale and all of the IPAS subscales
except the Interprofessional Biases subscale. There was
a significant increase frompre- to post-intervention scores
on all of the subscales except Patient-Centeredness.
Based on the Cohen dmeasure of effect size, the greatest
changes were in the Teamwork, Roles and Responsibili-
ties and the Community-Centeredness subscales, fol-
lowed by changes in the Interprofessional Biases
subscale and the Diversity and Ethics subscale. Of note,
there was one item on the Teamwork, Roles and Respon-
sibilities subscale (“It is not necessary for health sciences

Table 2. Analysis of Pharmacy Students’ Attitudes Toward Interprofessional Collaboration Before and After Participation in a
Three-Hour Interprofessional Forum on Opioid Dependence

Measure
Cronbach
alpha (a)a

Pre-Mb

(SD)
Cronbach
alpha (a)a

Post-Mb

(SD)

Mean
Difference

(SD)
p

valuec
Cohen’s

d
Magnitude
of Effectd

Interprofessional
Attitudes Scale

4.3 (0.50) 4.5 (0.47) 0.18 (0.48) ,.001* 0.38 small

Subscales
Teamwork, Roles, and
Responsibilitiese

0.93 4.1 (0.61) 0.89 4.4 (0.62) 0.25 (0.64) ,.001* 0.39 small

Patient-Centeredness 0.92 4.7 (0.52) 0.94 4.7 (0.49) 0.07 (0.53) .15 0.13 very small
Interprofessional
Biases

0.76 3.7 (0.87) 0.74 3.8 (0.85) 0.19 (0.84) .01* 0.23 small

Diversity and Ethics 0.93 4.6 (0.57) 0.95 4.7 (0.54) 0.11 (0.60) .04* 0.18 very small
Community-
Centeredness

0.94 4.4 (0.60) 0.96 4.7 (0.51) 0.24 (0.61) ,.001* 0.39 small

a Cronbach alpha (a) reliabilities of 0.70 or above are considered generally acceptable for evidence of reliability for instruments with low stakes
b The scores are based on a 5-point rating system and are the mean of the responses to the items
c Paired sample t-test was used to determine significance, defined as p,.05 between pre- and post-results. Statistically significant results are
denoted with *
d d,0.2 is considered a very small effect size; d between 0.2 and 0.5 is considered small, d between 0.5 and 0.8 is considered medium, and d.0.8
is considered large
e If reverse coded item is deleted, the alpha increases to 0.97 for pre and 0.97 for post
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students to learn together”) that was reverse coded per the
instrument developers. If this itemwere removed from the
scale, the Cronbach alpha would have increased for both
the pre- and post-intervention scores.

DISCUSSION
Within pharmacy education, there is an increased

emphasis on developing high-quality IPE interventions
and usingwell aligned, reliablemeasurement instruments
to evaluate the impact of the intervention at a designated
level (reaction, perceptions and attitudes, knowledge and
skills, behavioral change, organizational practice, bene-
fits to patients/clients).8 Our study examined the impact
of a large-scale interprofessional forum on pharmacy stu-
dents’ attitudes toward collaborative practice using a
measurement tool (IPAS) that aligns with the IPEC core
competencies and that included pharmacy students in the
validity and reliability testing of the instrument. The re-
sults demonstrate that the forum increased pharmacy stu-
dents’ attitudes toward interprofessional collaborative
health care practice, which corroborates and extends pre-
viously published reports of the impact of IPE learning
experiences on pharmacy students’ attitudes.2,12 Overall,
the IPAS scores indicated that pharmacy students initially
had positive attitudes toward interprofessional collabora-
tive practice and these attitudes became even more posi-
tive following their participation in the IPE program. The
interpretation of the measure of effect size categorizes
this effect as small (d50.38).More recent studies of effect
sizes in educational research have noted that a small effect
size is practicallymeaningful for an educational interven-
tion, and that themeanCohen d effect size across different
types of interventions was 0.28 and the median effect size
was 0.18.13 Thus, the effect size of 0.38 on the IPAS scale
is significant, especially given that the intervention took
place over a couple of hours.

The effect sizes on the subscales allowed us to ex-
amine what areas demonstrated the most change. The
largest change in students’ attitudes as measured by the
effect size was seen in the Teamwork, Roles, and Respon-
sibilities scale (d50.39) and theCommunity-Centeredness
scale (d50.39). Items in the Teamwork, Roles, and Re-
sponsibilities subscale reflect content covered in the
learning objectives of the IPE program, which prioritizes
learning the roles and responsibilities of other health care
professionals and the importance of interprofessional
teamwork to enhance patient health care outcomes. The
Community-Centeredness subscale measures positive at-
titude toward community-based public health initiatives,
the role of administrators and legislators, and the impor-
tance of advocating for patient and community health
programs. The content of the IPE program aligned with

the items in this subscale. Students were asked not only to
discuss themanagement of the fictitious patient in the case
study, but also to discuss strategies for prevention and
changes to the health care system that might improve
the patient’s situation. In addition, social work, law, and
management professional students were involved in the
small group patient case discussions. Exposure to the per-
spectives of these professional students regarding the
management of the patient may have contributed to the
pharmacy students’ positive attitudes.

The IPAS instrument was selected because it has
demonstrated good factor structure and internal consis-
tency7 and aligns with the IPEC Core Competencies for
Interprofessional Collaborative Practice.6 However, the
IPAS developers note some cautions when using the in-
strument.7 The developers suggest that the IPAS could be
used for pre- and post-intervention assessment, though
validation for using it for this purpose is needed. The
IPAS developers also noted that the students that they
administered the instrument to had few formal IPE expe-
riences prior to completing the instrument, yet responses
showed favorable attitudes toward interprofessionalism,
suggesting that there may be a “ceiling effect” that could
make it difficult to detect changes. Our study demon-
strates that there may have been a ceiling effect. Our
student sample had few formal IPE experiences, yet like
the student sample used when the instrument was devel-
oped, the students had very positive attitudes toward
interprofessionalism. The pre-intervention means of all
but one of the subscales (Interprofessional Biases) were
above 4.0. The students’ strongly positive attitudes to-
ward interprofessionalism and patient-centered care
exhibited by our students prior to the IPE program are
consistent with our school’s values. The IPAS developers
suggest the possibility of using a 100-point slider scale for
each item to avoid a ceiling effect; however, this has not
been validated. Developing measures sensitive enough to
detect change over time is often challenging and has been
discussed in previous education research.14,15 Our re-
search suggests that creating instruments for IPE that
can measure change over time is important, especially
as more programs implement multiple IPE activities in
their curriculum.

The strengths of this study include the large sample
size, the very high response and participation rates, and
the use of an instrument to measure student attitudes that
has strong psychometric properties. This study used a
well-designed assessment strategy to evaluate a high
quality, large-scale, IPE program and thus contributes to
the literature on effective IPE interventions. In addition,
the study used a validatedmeasure of attitudes toward IPE
and therefore provides information on the validity and
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reliability of the tool and additional contexts for its po-
tential use.7

The forum included students from a broad range of
professional programs, which provided opportunities for
pharmacy students to interactwithmany different types of
professional students. Other students who participated in
the IPE forum were of similar experience to ours within
their professional program, which is an important consid-
erationwhen designing an IPE activity.5,16,17 Several bar-
riers that are common to organizing an IPE event,
particularly one of this size, were overcome. To accom-
modate different class schedules across programs, three
different sessions were offered throughout the day. This
allowed us to maximize student attendance while still
accommodating program-specific conflicts. We chose a
topic (opioid dependence) that has relevance at the local,
state, and national level, and therefore student interest and
buy-in was evident. The event was held on a day of the
week when there were the most vacant classrooms avail-
able within the school of pharmacy building. Finally, we
provided pre-forum training to faculty members by dis-
tributing a video to them created by the Office of Inter-
professional Education on how to be an effective IPE
group facilitator, along with the same materials that stu-
dents would receive.

This study is not without limitations. This study was
conducted with one cohort of pharmacy students at one
institution; therefore, it is not known whether pharmacy
students at different phases of their education or at differ-
ent educational institutions would respond similarly. The
professions represented in the small groups varied. Given
the range of class sizes, not every profession was repre-
sented in every small group, and inmany cases, therewere
two students from one profession in each group. Despite
these limitations in profession representation in the small
groups, pharmacy students reported increased positive
attitudes following the IPE program, which is consistent
with theWorldHealthOrganization’s belief that interpro-
fessional education occurs when two or more health care
students learn about, from, and with each other.18 To
facilitate conversations about the roles of health profes-
sions not represented in a group, the group faculty facil-
itators were provided with an informational guide
describing the contributions of unrepresented profes-
sions. This information could be shared with the students
during the case discussion.

While we observed a change in pharmacy students’
attitudes after this single event, we cannot say whether
these changes will be sustained. As this program was one
of the first large-scale IPE events on campus, the intent
was that it would provide students with foundational
knowledge about the principles of IPE and interprofes-

sional collaborative practice on which further IPE events
can be built. Further research should be aimed at imple-
menting and assessing higher-level activities (eg, simu-
lation, experiential education IPE activities) that can
determine whether these changes in attitudes affect stu-
dents’ behaviors and ultimately health outcomes.

CONCLUSION
The pharmacy students had positive attitudes toward

interprofessional collaborative practice even before par-
ticipating in the IPE intervention. Students’ attitudes
about IPE were more positive following participation in
the forum, during which students had the opportunity to
learn about other professions, patient management, pre-
vention, and health system with colleagues from other
health and non-health professions programs.
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